Tektonikai és rétegtani numerikus modellezés: együttes alkalmazásuk és új eredményeik a Pannon-medencében Összefoglalás Üledékes medencék térben és időben változó süllyedéstörténete jól tükrözi az egy adott területre jellemző főbb medenceformáló klimatikus, üledékes és tektonikai folyamatokat. A klasszikus medenceanalízis módszere fúrási és további geofizikai adatokból, valamint az üledékes rétegsor megismeréséből származtatja egy medence süllyedés történetét. Napjainkra azonban különböző numerikus modellezési módszerek lehetővé teszik medencék süllye déstörténetének és fácieseloszlásának számítását és előrejelzését, amennyiben ismerjük a terület fejlődését leíró főbb fizikai folyamatokat. Ezen folyamatorientált modelleket geológiai és geofizikai adatokkal kell hitelesíteni. Ebben a tanulmányban litoszféraléptékű tektonikai és medenceskálájú felszíni folyamatok kapcsolatát vizsgáljuk, amely megköveteli a különböző térbeli és időbeli skálájú numerikus modellek együttes alkalmazását. Ennek megfelelően ötvöztük a 2D termo-mechanikus Flamar tektonikai modellt és a nagy felbontású DionisosFlow rétegtani modellező programot, így képesek voltunk számszerűsíteni a kéreg és litoszféra rideg és képlékeny deformációjának és elasztikus meghajlásának léptékét. A tektonikus numerikus modell által számított süllyedéstörténetet bemenő adatként használtuk a rétegtani modellezésnél, ahol a fejlődő részmedencékben vizsgáltuk az üledékes szállítási útvonalak és az üledékes környezetek fejlődését. Ezzel egyidejűleg figyelembe vettük a vízszintváltozások és klimatikus hatások szerepét a medence süllyedés-és feltöltődés történetének szimulációja során. Aszimmetrikus litoszféra extenziós modell eredményeink jelzik mély félárkok fejlő dését a medenceperemektől a medence belseje felé. Egy rövid kiemelkedési fázist követően a "posztrift" időszak további kilométer nagyságrendű differenciális vertikális mozgásokkal jellemezhető. Modellünk rávilágít a vízmélység értékek térbeli és időbeli változékonyságára, valamit a kialakuló unkonformitások okaira. Modelleredményeink egy lehetséges forgatókönyvet jelentenek a Pannon-medence tektonikai és rétegtani fejlődésére.
Introduction
Extensional sedimentary basins cover large areas of the Earth and contain important geo-resources, such as geothermal energy. Understanding the tectonic and sedimentary processes that exert first-order control on their formation and evolution and quantifying their thermo-mechanical properties are important for understanding the dynamics of System Earth. Tectonic and stratigraphic numerical forward modelling has become universal tools for the analysis of large-scale lithospheric processes (BUROV 2007 , GERYA 2010 , the verification of previously proposed geological concepts (BUROV & POLIAKOV 2001 , GRANJEON 2014 and the prediction of basin-scale sedimentary architecture and 3D facies distribution (CSATÓ et al. 2013) . Furthermore, such methods are widely used to better constrain the geologi cal and geophysical observations or predict sub sidence and thermal properties (FRANÇOIS et al. 2018 , BALÁZS et al. 2017a .
The overall sedimentary architecture of extensional basins is the result of the balance between the rate of creating accommodation space and sediment supply (SCHLAGER 1993) . Quantifying the distinct tectonic, climatic or other sedimentary processes and their feedbacks is a fundamental challenge in geosciences, because they all act on different spatial and temporal scales. The tectonic subsidence pat terns of extensional basins are primarily controlled by crus tal and lithospheric thinning, influenced by the rheological and thermal properties and by the rate and localisation of extensional strain. Furthermore, erosion and sedimentation, which are also controlled by climatic variations localise deformation, enhance hanging-wall subsidence and footwall exhumation (e.g. BIALAS & BUCK 2009 ). Under standing this link between deep Earth and surface processes and bridging the gap between their scales necessarily re quires an integrated approach.
The Pannonian Basin of Central Europe is an ideal case for the development and application of new basin modelling techniques, enabled by the available advanced knowledge on the formation and evolution of this region (HORVÁTH & ROYDEN 1981) . This basin was among the first natural labora tories where the classical extensional stretching model and their subsequent modifications have been applied (ROYDEN & KEEN 1980 , SCLATER et al. 1980 , HORVÁTH et al. 1988 ). These classical models are still used today in rift basins to decipher subsidence and thermal histories. However, recent modelling techniques and results (e.g. HORVÁTH & CLOETINGH 1996 , BUROV 2007 , HUET et al. 2011 , BALÁZS et al. 2017a demonstrated that asymmetric ex tensional basins formed in back-arc settings cannot be directly quantified by earlier analytical predictions of the classical McKenzie model (MCKENZIE 1978 , ROYDEN & KEEN 1980 and often shows anomalous subsidence patterns.
The continuous academic research and hydrocarbon exploration have resulted in a solid knowledge of (sub)surface geology, stratigraphy and sedimentology (JUHÁSZ et al. 2007 , NAGYMAROSY & HÁMOR 2012 , crustal and lithospheric structure (TARI et al. 1999) , the role of mantle dynamics (HORVÁTH & FACCENNA 2011) , the tectonic evolution (FODOR et al. 1999 , HORVÁTH et al. 2015 , MATENCO et al. 2016 , BALÁZS et al. 2017a ) and thermal properties (LENKEY et al. 2002 , BÉKÉSI et al. 2017 ) of the Pannonian Basin. Building on these observational data a one-way coupled tectonic and stratigraphic numerical forward modelling methodology is developed in this study to simulate and analyse the tectonosedimentary evolution of asymmetric extensional back-arc sedi mentary basins, such as the Pannonian Basin. Our mode lling results are compared with an interpreted reflection seismic profile from the Danube Basin part of the Pan nonian Basin system.
Numerical methods
In this study we combined a large-scale thermomechanical tectonic and a high-resolution stratigraphic forward modelling approach (Figure 1) to investigate the mechanics of extension, tectonic subsidence and thermal history of extensional basins, as well as the evolution of sedimentary transport routes and facies distribution in the depocentres. The thermo-mechanically and thermo-dynamically coupled finite element code Flamar v12 (BUROV & YAMATO 2008) based on the FLAC-Para(o)voz algorithm (CUNDALL 1989 , POLIAKOV et al. 1993 ) was used to assess the lithospheric and surface response to the fast extension of an initially thick and hot crust. In this study we used a one-way coupling method, i.e. at certain time steps, the tectonic vertical movement of the basement, i.e. base ment subsidence rate and depocentre geometries are extrac ted from the thermo-mechanical model and is imposed in the subsequent 3D stratigraphic forward modelling with DionisosFlow ( Figure 1) . Flamar only uses a simplistic surface processes approach, the detailed and high resolution sedimentation and erosion is implemented in the subsequent DionisosFlow model, but in this study we only present a one-way coupling between these codes. The 2D vertical motions are uniformly extended in the third dimension and subsequently imported into the 3D stratigraphic modelling code. Both models use a dynamic timestep scheme, DionisosFlow uses a finer temporal resolution and therefore linear interpolation has been made between the time steps of the tectonic modelling code.
Thermo-mechanical modelling
Thermo-mechanical numerical modelling is partic ularly well suited to study the dynamics of lithospheric extension and related topographic response. We built our case on the continu ation of earlier parametric studies on asymmetric lithospheric extension (BALÁZS et al. 2017a ). The code Flamar locally solves full Newtonian equations of motion in a continuum mechanics approxima tion in 2D. The equations are coupled with the heat transfer and further constitutive equations, using temperature and pressure dependent densities and enabling the modelling of elastic, viscous and plastic deformation. This method handles a free upper surface affected by simplified surface processes, in terms of erosion and sedimentation, which are simulated by a linear diffusion law. Such an approach takes into account the smoothness of the surface (i.e. surface curvature) on the local erosion rate, the eroded material is deposited in the subsiding depocentres. Detailed descrip tion of this numerical scheme is available in prior studies (BUROV & POLIAKOV 2001 , BUROV 2007 , FRANÇOIS et al. 2013 KOPTEV et al. 2018) .
Our setup used in this study (Table I ) assumes a 1 000 km wide and 450 km deep section (Figure 1, a (CHOPRA & PATERSON 1984) . Similar to previous studies we defined a tilted weak zone in the lithosphere representing a suture inherited from a former subduction episode (BALÁZS et al. 2017a (BALÁZS et al. , 2018a . It is assumed that such former subduction and collisional phases have resulted in a The divergent velocities are set to zero for the subsequent 11 Myr, simulating the post-rift phase of basin evolution. The horizontal grid resolution is 2 km and the vertical grid resolution varies between 1.2 and 3 km. The accuracy of the vertical displacement is thus in the order of 10 metres. We illustrate our thermo-mechanical model results by basement subsidence curves, evolution and thinning of the crustal and lithospheric layers, finite strain images illustrating brittle faults in the upper crust and ductile shear zones in the lower crust and mantle, and the evolution of the temperature field (Figures 2, 3 ).
Stratigraphic modelling
Building on reliable tectonic subsidence history, the stratigraphic numerical forward modelling enables the prediction of sedimentary facies distribution and sedimentary transport routes during syn-and post-rift times of basin evolution. Subsidence history is one of the key input paramet ers in this modelling, and this usually derived from well data (e.g. CSATÓ et al. 2013 ). However, in our case the spatial and temporal variation of basement subsidence and uplift values directly comes from the thermo-mechanical modelling. In general two classes of stratigraphic and geo -morphologic forward modelling methods are commonly used. Models of the first class solve locally physical laws at high-resolution with the aim of analysing distinct transport processes (e.g. GRIFFITH et al. 2001 ). Models of the second class that we also use in this study follow basin-scale regional approaches and solve diffusion equations that enable the integrated analysis of erosion, sediment transport and depositional processes. DionisosFlow accounts for the spatial and temporal variation of tectonic vertical motions of the basement, water discharge and sediment supply composed of different sediment classes, compaction, eu stasy and different sediment transport processes. Eustasy is modelled by a sine function of sea-level variation with 36 m half amplitude and 300 kyr time period. This approach combines empirical water and gravity-driven diffusion equations that leads to a sediment transport equation. Furthermore, climatic variations are also simulated by the definition of wet shortterm and dry long-term intervals (BALÁZS et al. 2017b ). This modelling approach assumes that during each time step 30% of the sediment influx defined at the boundary of the modelling area is charac terised by 18 times higher water discharge value during wet short-term than during dry longterm intervals. This discharge ratio between dry and wet periods represents annual precipitation variation and is analysed in a previous study (BALÁZS et al. 2017b ). The detailed methodology is described in previous publications (GRANJEON & JOSEPH 1999 , GRANJEON 2014 .
In this study an area of 150×120 km 2 is modelled where two sediment sources are defined at the model corner boundary simulated by kilometre-scale channels transport - ing sand and mud fractions (Figure 1, b-c) . Furthermore, the eroding footwalls of the depocentres represent internal sources of cobble fraction. Sediment and water discharge values were imposed based on natural examples from rivers such as the Danube (Table II) . Each model voxel is built up by the mixture of sand, mud and basement derived cobbles that are visualised by their proportion in Figure 2 . The numerical calculation time step is variable from hundreds of years up to 20 kyr. The vertical resolution of the experiment varies between tens, up to hundreds of metres. We illustrate and interpret our stratigraphic model results by bathymetry, sand ratio, sedimentation/erosion rate and water current flux of each voxel at certain time steps (see later Figures 2-6). Based on these attributes we were able to make a differentiation between small-scale coarse-grained deltas evolving in shallow water depth, large-scale mostly fine- of the 3D model. Note that thick sand bodies deposit in the topsets and in the uppermost part of the foresets of the prograding shelf-margin slopes and further sand portions are also transported at ~40 km distance from the shore 2. ábra. A termo-mechanikus (a) és rétegtani numerikus modell (b) eredményei a szinrift fázis során (3 millió évnél), a szinrift fázis végén (7,2 millió évnél) és a modellezés legvégén. A számok a "litológiai" fázisösszetétel ábrák fölött az egyes félárkok kinyílásának sorrendjét jelölik, a sötétvörös szín a depocenterekben a lerakódott üledékfázist jelöli. A vízmélység és a durva szemcsés üledékek arányának modelleredményeit 2D szelvényként ábrázoltuk a 3D modell közepén keresztül. Jelentős mennyiségű durva szemcsés üledék a selfperem közelében található, illetve részben a mély vízben a lejtő lábánál, legfeljebb 40 km távolságra a parttól grained shelf-margin slopes, coarse-grained lobes in the deep water and footwall derived fans in the proximity of the eroding footwalls.
Model results
Our lithospheric-scale numerical experiment shows the formation of an asymmetric extensional basin system, where deformation is mainly controlled by the reactivation of the suture zone that evolves into a lithospheric-scale detachment. This specific scenario is analysed in details in previous studies (BALÁZS et al. 2017a (BALÁZS et al. , 2018a ; here we only describe the main observations that are essential for the subsequent stratigraphic modelling.
Thermo-mechanical model results
The first 2 Myr of extension is dominantly controlled by the rapid lithospheric mantle thinning due to strain local isation along the weak zone leading to initial surface uplift (Figures 2, a and 3, a) . Low offset normal faults are initially distributed over a larger area creating limited accom modation space. The continuation of extension is characterised by gradual strain localisation in the crust leading to the development and subsidence of distinct half-graben de pocentres and uplift of their footwalls. The first two halfgrabens form near the margin of the underlying suture zone, while younger structures develop towards the centre of the system. Upper crustal thinning is accom modated by ductile lower crustal shearing. Domains of maximum and minimum thinning are opposed in the upper and lower crust. The rapid asymmetric ascent of the asthenosphere is associated with advective redistribution of the weak suture zone beneath the crust, which localises deformation and controls the migration of extensional deformation from the margins to the centre of the overlying crust. This asymmetric rifting thins the crust from the initial 40 km to 18 km and the lithospheric mantle from 95 km to 30 km. After 7.2 Myr when the extensional velocity is set to zero mirroring the termination of syn-rift extension the asthenospheric uprise is attenuated to a more symmetrical geometry controlled by an overall post-rift cooling in the centre and also by the development of small-scale con vective cells beneath the basin margins. The lateral heat transport from the astheno spheric anomaly contributes to the uplift and erosion of the basin margins. Sediments are gradually re-distributed in the basin centre resulting in flexural deformation of the weak lithosphere (Figure 2, a) . This mechanism enhances differential vertical movements during the "post-rift" phase.
Basin subsidence history
The above described large-scale tectonic processes lead to a specific scenario of basin subsidence and uplift events that is valid for extensional back-arc domains (for details see BALÁZS et al. 2017a). We have followed the formation and evolution of three distinct half-grabens (i.e. basement subsidence history in Figure 3) , where the location of the basins and faults are not pre-imposed, but dynamically formed during extension. The specific back-arc rheology (i.e. initial thick and hot crust) and the hydrated mantle weak zone control a specific basin history (HERON et al. 2016 , BALÁZS et al. 2018a ). The evolution of the topography indicates an initial gentle uplift event that is followed by diachronous localised hanging-wall subsidence and footwall uplift. Depocentres record variable subsidence rates during their syn-rift extension controlled by the migration of extensional deformation and by the balance between the gradual formation of new faults and shear zones in the upper and lower crust and the fast thinning of the lithospheric mantle (red colour in Figure 3 , c indicates shear zones). A short-lived uplift event at the transition from syn-to post-rift evolution is created by the rapid cessation of extension, which simulates the transition from rapid rollback to collision in the evolution of an extensional back-arc basin, such as the Pannonian Basin. This uplift is controlled by the reorganisation of the stresses in the crust and lithosphere due to the change of the boundary forces; extensional velocity decreases, but the elevated asthenosphere still pushes the surrounding lithosphere and also ductile lower crustal deformation occurs (see also BUROV & POLIAKOV 2001) . The subsequent post-rift subsidence rates are dependent on the inherited crustal/lithospheric thinning and the rate of erosion and sedimentation. Ongoing thermal and flexural effects control the uplift of the margins of the extensional basin system, while post-rift cooling, sediment loading, flexure and gentle lower crustal deformation leads to ca. 2 km post-rift subsidence of the basin centre ( Figure  3) . Thermo-mechanical modelling infers that differential vertical movements are enhanced by lithospheric flexure linked to erosional unloading of the margins and sedi - mentary loading of the thermally weakened lithosphere in the centre. Note that the oldest half-graben (no. 1 in Figure  2 and 3) is also affected by post-rift uplift during this late stage, while subsidence continues in younger depocen tres in the centre of the basin system.
Stratigraphic model results
High-resolution stratigraphic evolution of the syn-rift depocentres and post-rift environments are modelled by DionisosFlow (GRANJEON & JOSEPH 1999 , GRANJEON 2014 using the basement subsidence history generated by Flamar (Figure 3) . During early syn-rift evolution sig nificant accommodation space is created only in the first halfgraben that is fed by the external sediment source defined at the model boundary, creating alluvial to shallow delta deposits. Furthermore, footwall derived fans are deposited at the proximity of its boundary fault (Figure 2, b and 4) . From 3 Myr the second half-graben records higher subsidence rates, from 4 Myr the third sub-basin evolves in between the first two (Figure 3, a) . By the end of syn-rift times at 7.2 Myr the first half-graben is filled mostly by shallow water deltas, while deep water sediments only deposited between 6-7 Myr, when subsidence rates reach their highest values. The second sub-basin located farther from the external source evolves as a starving basin during the syn-rift phase and is also separated by a more proximal third half-graben. Sedimentary transport routes con centrate towards this proximal depocentre preventing sedimenta tion in the distal half-graben, where only footwallderived fans are deposited (Figure 2, b and 4) . The separating footwall in the middle of the model area gradually subsides beneath the water-level; only from 6 Myr onwards high energy currents simulating turbidity flows reach the second depocentre (Figure 4) .
At the beginning of post-rift evolution 1-1.75 km water depth has been inherited from the prior syn-rift subsidence for the second and third depocentres (Figure 2) , while the first half-graben area only records alluvial deposition ( Figure  4) . The latter water depth gradually decreased due to progradation of a large delta and shelf-margin slope system (Figure 3, d) . Coarse-grained sediments are de posited in the shelf and at the toe of slope, while the shelf-margin slope remains mainly fine-grained ( Figure 2) . Sand lobes are transported at larger distances during periods of wet climate, (Figure 3, d) . Lateral migration of the active delta system on the shelf and lobe switching creates onlap surfaces without changing the subsidence rate or changing the boundary water and sediment discharge ( VAN DIJK et al. 2009 , BALÁZS et al. 2017b ). Our modelling also shows coeval transgression and regression controlled by the lateral variability of sedimentation rate along the shelf due to the migration of the delta system (Figure 5, a) . Eustatic water-level changes strongly modifies the overall stratal stacking pattern (POREBSKI & STEEL 2003 , HENRIKSEN et al. 2011 ) creating coastal and marine onlap and downlap terminations and also determines the shelf morphology ( Figure 5, b) . Finally, between 7.2 and 12 Myr (numerical time), this system progrades ca. 100 km leading to alluvial sedimentation in the entire model domain.
Comparison with observations from the Pannonian Basin
The joint thermo-mechanical and stratigraphic model results provide critical insights into the kinematics of extension and the sedimentary architecture of extensional basins floored by continental crust and mainly sourced by sediments from one dominant direction.
The Pannonian Basin of Central Europe ( Figure 6) is a continental back-arc basin (HORVÁTH & ROYDEN 1981) , where the ca. 250 km of Early to Late Miocene extension (BALÁZS et al. 2017a ) was controlled by subduction and slab roll-back along the Carpathians and Dinarides (HORVÁTH et al. 2015 , MATENCO et al. 2016 . Extension affected a thick and hot orogenic crust and a heterogeneous lithosphere with inherited suture zones (CSONTOS & VÖRÖS 2004 , USTA SZEWSKI et al. 2010 leading to asymmetric extensional evolution (TARI et al. 1999 , BALÁZS et al. 2018a ). In agreement with our modelling extensional deformation migrated from the basin margins towards its centre, creating half-grabens with sedi mentary thicknesses up to 7 km (Figure 3, a) . Oldest depo centres are located today at the periphery of the larger Panno nian Basin system, that are often characterised by ca. 0.1 km/Myr postrift uplift, such as the Styrian Basin (EBNER & SASCHENHOFER 1995) , the westernmost Danube Basin, Sava Basin, the East Slovakian Basin or the subbasins near the Apuseni Mountains margin ( Figure 6 ). This long wavelength deformational pattern infers the role of deep Earth processes. Our numerical modelling does not include shortening or contractional deformation. The uplift of the basin margins is caused by the lateral heat transport from the asthenospheric anomaly and by lithospheric elastic flexure linked to erosion of the basin margins and sediment redistribution in the centre (BALÁZS et al. 2017a ). In the case of the Pannonian Basin, neotectonic inversion and positive reactivation of Miocene normal faults accentuates the uplift of the south-western margin of the basin and increases the amplitude of basin flexure (HORVÁTH & CLOETINGH 1996 , BADA et al. 2007 , DOMBRÁDI et al. 2010 ).
Our stratigraphic model results show fairly good similarity with seismic sections from the Pannonian Basin ( Figure 6) . Syn-rift depocentres that were located in the proximity of their source regions like the Zsira Trough in the Danube Basin ( Figure 6) or the Kiskunhalas Trough in the Great Hungarian Plain (BALÁZS et al. 2017b) show similar tectonics controlled transgressive-regressive cycles like our modelled half-graben (no. 1 in Figure 2 and 4). However, depocentres that were located at larger distance from the main sediment sources during their synrift evolution, like the Late Miocene Makó Trough ( Figure 6) were probably characterised by 1-1.6 km palaeo-bathymetry as sedi mentation did not take pace with the fast subsidence during their rift climax , BALÁZS et al. 2017b ). In agreement with seismic and well data from the post-rift fill of the basin we simulated the progradation of a large-scale shelf-margin slope clinoforms connecting the shelf and the deep basin and small prograding deltas on the shelf ( Figure 5 ; UHRIN & SZTANÓ 2011 . Similar to our model results, the decompacted height of such Pannonian clinoforms is ca. 600-1 000 metres with a dip angle of ca. 3-8 degrees (BALÁZS et al. 2018b ). Clinoforms are overlying turbidites and deep water marls deposited in even larger water depths up to 1 600 meters (cf., BALÁZS et al. 2017b) . We simulated unconformities within the post-rift infill caused by auto-cyclic processes, such as lobe switching as observed on seismic data imaging the Pannonian sediments (UHRIN & SZTANÓ 2011 , BALÁZS et al. 2017b ). Finally, our modelled basin architec ture shows the overall syncline geometry in the basin centre resembling the ongoing subsidence, gentle anticline geometries above buried footwalls created by differential compaction and erosional unconformities and thinning of the post-rift strata towards the basin margins controlled by their post-rift uplift (Figure 3 and 6) .
Conclusions
We have conducted a new numerical modelling procedure by combining the 2D thermo-mechanical code Flamar (BUROV & YAMATO 2008) and the 3D stratigraphic code DionisosFlow (GRANJEON 2014). Its application yields new insights into the links between deep Earth and surface processes shaping sedimentary basins. We have simulated the asymmetric extension of a heterogeneous lithosphere containing an inherited suture zone. Within the basin, domains of minimum upper crustal thinning are affected by higher values of lower crustal thinning due to ductile lower crustal flow. This infers that areas without observed major brittle faults, such as the Transdanubian Range or the Apuseni Mountains are also characterised by significantly thinner crust than their pre-rift architecture had. We have analysed the subsidence of a system of half-grabens. Their syn-and post-rift subsidence and uplift rates and thermal history is connected to their position with respect to the inherited suture zone, such as the Sava Zone of the Dinaridic margin. This asymmetric extensional evolution is extracted for the subsequent stratigraphic and further basin modelling studies.
The stratigraphic model simulated the sedimentary facies distribution in the extensional basin system. Thick coarse-grained sediments are deposited during the rift initiation phase associated with low subsidence rate and during the rift climax period along the boundary faults and in the hanging wall flank of the basins fed by the eroding footwall and delta systems. During the post-rift phase sand mainly accumulates on the shelf and at the toe of slope. High energy current during wet climate, i.e. turbidity flows can transport sand bodies at larger distances. We modelled and analysed transgressive-regressive sedimentary cycles controlled by tectonics, eustasy and sedimentary auto-cyclic processes, such as lobe switching. Our modelling also yields large palaeo-water depth variations between and in the depocentres. Low-order tectonic-driven cycles developed in the half-graben in the proximity of the sedimentary source, while other depocentres remained underfilled during their syn-rift evolution, such as the Late Miocene Makó Trough.
The necessary next advance in a similar tectonosedimentary model needs to be built on the integration of 3D thermo-mechanical methods with the stratigraphic approach. For the case of the Pannonian Basin, the 3D modelling of further subduction dynamics will be crucial. Such a challenging scientific goal for the development of a fully coupled 3D numerical method that can bridge the gap between the different timescales of deep Earth and sedimentary processes will provide further progress in understanding the dynamics of extensional basins.
